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Liner Diving After Being Torpedoed
UUY MEMBERS IF

ELKS LQDGE WILL PARADE

GOOD DAIRY COWS MAKE) PROFIT

County Agent Scott Urges Rentention of
High Grade Stock

SHIPYARDS HI

ACTION VIEWED

BY TEACHERS
Dally profit per cow .23c
Thin figures up $8 00 profit per

month on 10 cows, Averago good oowi
will give thin amount of buttcrfat with
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being picked up by a British patrol
boat. The photo shows the last
plunge of the liner as it disappeared.

Bany, Canby; Bruce Storm, Boring;

Ernest W. Andrus, Willamette; Ralph

Gallchlo, Mllwaukle; Paul Herman
Jaeger, Sherwood; Francis McColm,
Portland; Peter Haughlum, Boring;
Elbert John Sherman, Molalla; Carl
Harding Mllwaukle; Harry Chapman
Smart, Mllwaukle; Robert James Mey
er, Oswego; John Otto Pfahl, Des
Moines. Iowa; Charlie Otto Krebs,
Boring; 'Fritz Bell, Boring; Gayle Mc-

Dowell, Oregon City; Glen R. Aman,

Gladstone.

Earl Collins, Aurora; Peter Clark,
Sandy; Floyd J. Davis. Entacada;
James L. Huiras, Canby; Isaac Rueck,
Aurora; Walter L. Larson, Willamette;
W. J. Monk. Oswego; Clarence Mc- -

Colly Dale. Estacada; William Mil-for- d

Hinkle, Oregon City; Paul Rob-

ert Rotter, Oregon City; L. W. E. War-noc-

Oregon City; Erving LeRoy

Millard. Estacada; Francis Cleve
White, Oswego; Carl E. Kalb, Ray-

mond, Wash.; Edwin Kyllo, Molalla;

Arthur Smith, Eagle Creek;' Richard
Isaac Orem, Molalla; Jerome Brook,
Boring; Clifford C. Koellermeir., Ore-

gon City; John W. Anderson, Port-

land.

John E. Eaden, Ore&on City; Walter
B. Schubel, Oregon City; Fred Krebs,
Oregon City; Clarence Edgar Fraaler,
Oregon City; Bryan M. Davis, Ml-

lwaukle; Fred Folger, Seattle Wash.;
Joseph Bryant, Vancouver, Wash.;
Anselm Beda Gray, Sandy; Felix
Clyde Richey, Boring.

Substitutes Earl Homer Jahn, Mil
waukle; Arnold Miles Rickman,
Sandy; Charlie Watts Sladden, Glad-

stone; Lester Raymond Goodman,
Oregon City; Chester Douglas, Oregon
City; Theodore Sager, Mulino.

UNLIKE HIS FATHER , 8

FORT SHERIDAN, 111.. Aug. C

21. Philip LaFollette- son of Sen- -

fttor LaFollette, was one of 200

8 to win army commissions at the
? Fort Sheridan training camp, it
J was announced today.
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was sighted by the As the
torpedo bit its mark a terrific ex-

plosion occumd, wrecking the engine

room. Luckily the crew were saved,

75 ORDERED TO REPORT

FDR PIE ARMY DUTY

Seventy-fiv- e more Clackamas coun-

ty boys will depart for mobilization
camps sometime the letter part of
this month. The list of names was
made public Thursday by the local
board, but the date of entratnment
and name of the training camp will
not be made known. With the depart
ure of these 75 Class I ranks pt the
1917 class will be entirely depleted
and a large part of the 1918 Class I

men will have answered the call. '

Under new regulations from the war
department the boys themselves will
not be Informed as to where they are
goln?, but have simply been called to
report at the eberlff's office at a cer-

tain hour sometime the latter part of

August. In addition to the 75 names
six substitutes have been notified to
bold themselves In readiness In case
of changes in the personnel of the big
list.

Ths list follows:

Howard Virgil Skinner, Aurora; John
A, Johnson, Mulino: Claude Pembroke,
Brown, Hubbard ; Thomas Elton Sloop,
Horing; Timm Pahl, Oregon City, rur-

al 2; Otto Stulke, Barton; Robert
Orem. Mulino: Ambert E. Andrews,
Boring; Joseph Weber, Mllwaukle;
Oliver Worthtngton, Portland; Murry

Hallett Clark, Barton; Emerson B.

Watts, Oregon City; Alvin James
Benoit, Astoria; Glen Earl Cantrill,
Willamette; Olaf Learfald. Molalla;
James Arthur Wlttaker, Milwaukle;
Lee Frederick Bly, Oregon City;
David Moore. Mollalla; Albert Berg,
Barlow; Lloyd Jack Salisbury, Day-

ton; Truman, John Richey, Boring;
Roy W. Reed, Mllwaukle.

Henrv Wewer. Sandy; Otto Fred
Beerthold, Canby; Ernest Joose, Wi-
llamette; Joel C. Blomwick, Boring;
Marion Wilbur Johnston, Cascade!
Locks; Merman Walch, Greshara;
Floyd A. Trafton, Oregon City; Paul

thin fod. For cows giving more or
let than 25 pound of milk, coneen
trill" should bo fwd, In proportion of
1 pound of (rain mixture to 4 pound
of milk.

Mr. Beott uy conslderlnf the labor
Involved tlil I not any undus prollt.
Hut the important thing for the dairy
limn now I to hold hi hord, until an
other season when cheaper feed will
bo available, to tuko advantage of the
high prices for milk product that are
ure to follow the wholesale slaughter

of dairy cows taking plsffl now. Thi
have figures miow thut It does pny to

buy fetid for good cow. And right
now 1 n good time to sell off your
poor producer and buy good ohm.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Antaarl Krb kson and wife to John
V. Jen and wife, 60 acre in section
24. and 1 H acre In section 35, town
ship 4 south, run go 4 east; $10.

Anno Vandenneer to E. A. Fearing,
9.63 acres In Vand.-rmoe- r Park, In sec
Hon 19, township 2 south range
east; $3000.

V. 8, land office, to Nels 1. Hull,
the northwest quarter of the north
west quarter Of section 21, township
4 south, range 2 east, and 100 acres In

suction 33, township 4 south, range
east; patent.

Molalla Clackamas I.and & Im
provement ' company to Julia C

Adam, lot 0 and 6, block 4. MeUler

k Hurt addition to town of Molulla
$10.

tiunlce 0. Sargent to A. O. Nel

son. lots 37 and 3S, block 1. White
City Park: l 10.

lJonrlette C. Wallers and Rowland
t i Wallers to Henry Swoever. 40- -

acre tract In section 20, township
south, mngn 4 enst; $400.

John H. TtiprnT to Alonia U Mc
Donald, lot 10 In block 2, Stanley
$10.

William and Minnie Welsmandlo to
Clinton Huddloston. lot 4, block 82

Oregon City; $10.
Eunice Q. Surgent to Peter SJurson

and Chris Anderson, lots 29 to 36 in
elusive, In block 1. White City Park
110.

L. D. Mjmpower and wife to John
F. Watfliman and wife, 117 cres
in section 23, township 2 south, range
2 east: $10.

W. f Varr and wife to H. O. Roaen
hraugh and wife, lot 3, in Jennlngi

U)dge, $1.

WILL "USE NOTHING GERMAN"

Club Organlxed for the Purpose of
Boycotting Product of Hun

Manufacture.

Chicago. High art and low art,
music and literature and dolls that
talk end walk are to be taboo forever
and forever to members of a new club
bore, when they bear the "Made in
Germany" stamp or flavor.

"Use Nothing Gorman" la the name
of the club. And the women who have
formed It sweur that .they mean what
they eay, and thut after the war they
Intend that the kolser does not re
cupcrate from the Ills he has brought
upon himself through their aid.

The club expects to spread its mes-
sage countrywide, and thus to induce
women throughout the United Stutcs
to back them up la lguorlng every-

thing German.

BILLY SUNDAY AT SALEM
SALEM, Or., Aug. 17 "Billy" $

Sunday, the noted evangelist, will $
$ deliver an address in Salem on

the afternoon of Sunday, August $

? 25 in the Interests of the Salva- -

tlon Army war drive.

There in ft very widespread lmpros-In- n

among dairymen that It doesn't
my to keep their herd ut the present

high prices of feeds. County Agent
Scott believes that with good cowl,
dairying offers a moderate profit ovor
the cost of food. Tim following la
luilutioiid ration for. oows giving 'it
pounds of 4 per vent milk, with tint
dully cost of food.
12 Urn. clover had ftt $.10 lHc

25 lbs, silage or cull potatoes at
ft 00 ft ton .......6c

& lbs. mill feed Ht 133 8c
'i lb, Imrlny meal ftt $57 8c
Tut ill dully cost of food .3'Jc

Returns are a follows :

I II), butter ftit COc

25 Itm. skimmed milk at (Oo per
100 IN 12c

Total 02c

Tout of fod 39c

LIQUOR DEALER OF

All records of the judicial history of
flnn for violation of the prohibition
law were broken Frlduy by Fudnrul
Judne Hnan wh.su ho fined Alexander
Davidson, wealthy California lhjuor
man, f 10 000 for the part ho played
In supplying liquor to Oregon boot-tagger-

Tha flno wa paid.
At tha same tlmo Judge llesn

warned nil liquor dnulcr In Callfor-til- a

and elsewhere that tlio federal
statute prohibiting Importation of
liquor Into dry territory I going to
be enforced and that the conspiracy
amendment I broad enough to catch
any liquor denier who supplies boot-logge-

with wot Rood.
Davidson, who I owiwr of the Ulne

ItlniKin ltr company, of Ran Fran
cluro. fought tha case bitterly both
in the United Statin court In Port
laud nd before the United State
commission In Ban Francisco.

At tha trial, whlrh liiNted 10 day
Assistant United State Attorney
Goldstein secured conviction under
the conspiracy statutes, which with
the Rood amendment, makes any deal
'er party to bootlKRlng operation
who knowingly furnlHhe liquor for
Importation Into dry territory.

In thla connection Judge Ilenn, In

passing sentence, said:
'Thcro I no doubt concerning the

defendant' although he did not
transport any llquorti hlinelf. I want
nil liquor dealer of San Francisco
and placns outside of thl atate to
understand that they cannot and
'must not encourage other men to
violate the atatute and the conspiracy
'atatute la broad enough to reach
them. From one1 view the offense
would Justify a prison sentence, but
1 am taking Into consideration the
'Kood reputation the defendant hna
borne and to believe that a ronaldcr-'abl- e

fine will serve."
When the court named the amount

Davidson wa vtalbly atartlod. Hla
attorneys wanted no time arguing,
however, but set about Immediately
1o got tho necessary amount together.
Trior to judgment they had pleaded

'for leniency on the grounds' that
Davidson had not been fully advised
'concerning the law.

Davidson's liquor establishment was
'one of the sources of supply for the
'Tlllumook Kid and his gang of boot-

leggers now broken up.'It wna one of
'several places where the Oregon oper-ntlve- a

loudod suitcases, phonograph
boxes and other receptacles for ship-

ment into Oregon.

DRY NATION 800N
WASHINGTON. Aug, 20. $

v Passage of the prohibition amend- - $
ment by tho middle of next week

4 with ft margin of 15 votes to $

o spnre, was prodlcted by "dry"
4 leaders In tho senate today. $
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1 PEARL J Makes

a
A Nw Perfec-
tion Oil Cook A New
Stove meant Ii itch,
en eomiort and takes
convenience. Ak
your friend who cooking.
tin one, Urd In
3,000,000 homee. match
Inexpensive, raey
to operate. See broils,
them at your deal,
r't today. round.

Plans bavij been virtually complet
ed for Oregon City's participation in
the patriotic parade to be held in
Portland on Tuesday evening, August
27, In connection with the first an
nual convention of the Oregon State I

.111 ftl AU.,W.,UH, 6,

A special meeting of the Oregon
City Lodge, No. 1189. has been called
by Exalted Ruler Beard for Friday a
night, when the final plans for the
parade will be outlined. A special train
of two cars has been chartered from
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, which will leave Oregon
City at 5:30 o'olock on the evening
of the parade. This car will remain
In Portland, at the dlwposal of the
Oregon City Bills until after midnight.

Every lodge in Oregon and many of

the lodges In the state of Washington
will be represented in the parade.
Following the parade, the Elks will be
entertained at an "open house af
fair to be staged In the Portland lodge

clubrooms.
Many of the members of the Oregon

City lodge are planning on taking the
various trips arranged by the Port
land committee for the entertainment
of the visitors. Two trips of import'
ance, already announced are an auto-

mobile trip over the Columbia river
highway on Monday afternoon, the
opening day of the convention and a
trip to Vancouver on Tuesday. At Van
couver, Col. Van Way, has arranged
for a review of 5000 troops for the
benefit of the Elks.

Registration headquarters tor the
delegates and members of the order
will be maintained In the Elks' Ten
pie in Portland throughout the con
vention.

1311 TH APPROVED

WITH FEW CHANGES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. An 8 per
cent exemption in addition to a specific

3000 exemption on the excess profits
of corporations, with a tax of 40 per

cent on all excess profits between 8

per cent and 20 per cent and a tax f

60 per cent on all excess profits ex-

ceeding 20 per cent was agreed on to-

day bv the House ways and means
committee.

The committee, In writing this
schedule into the $8,000 000,000 "rev-

enue bill, also adopted the Treasury
alternative plan for a flat 80 per cent
tax on war profits.
' The committee agreed to three
classifications of business for purpos-

es of deduction from the war profits.
' The deduction for pre-wa-r earnings
is: Financial and transportation cor-

porations, 8 per cent; manufacturing,
farming and general business, 10 per
cent, and mining and kindred hazard
ous buslnesss. 12 per cent.

Ninety per cent of business corpor
ations, it is estimated, will be-- affected
by the war profits tax and the remain
der by the excess profits taxv

Estimates show that excess and war
profits taxes will yield a total of
13,000 000,000, which would bring the
total of the bill much nearer the $8,
000,000 goal.

SON
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Clackamas county school teachers,
attending the Teachers' Institute in
Oregon City numbering 85, were Bhown

shipyards during Its height of activ
ity yesterday afternoon, when by spe-

cial arrangements, they were taken
through the Coast shipbuilding plant
In Portland.

Headed by County Superintendent
Calavan, the delegation left Oregon
City at 2 o'clock. At Portland the
teachers were met by Miss Lena
Ulen. former Clackamas county school
teacner and daughter of H. E. Ulen,
superintendent of the large shipbuild-
ing plant. Miss Ulen had made ar-
rangements for showing the teacher
through the yard.

The teachers were first shown the
pattern room, where the huge ships
are laid out on an Immense floor.
They then Inspected the machine
rooms, where tarloug parts of the
ships are prepared in advance. Later
they were shown the "ways" where
the ships are under construction. All
In the delegation voted the trip one
of high educational value. -

In the morning session the teachers
heard Prof. Joseph Shaffer, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon speak on the sub-
ject of "What the World War la
About" - - t

In a clear, lucid talk. Prof. Shaffar
reviewed the activities of the militar-
istic rulers of the German Empire for
the past 100 years during which tfcne
he showed that the preparations for
the present war were In progress.

The Huns, he said have been train-
ed to be gentlemen and beasts. They
were trained to be gentlemen la or-
der to deceive the world of the triw
plans of the German rulers and to be
beasts In order to carry out the plana
of the same rulers when the time was
believed to be right for striking to
gain world dominion.

MARRIED AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, Wash, Aug. 17
Licenses to marry were issued here
today to George Vogel, 40, of Oregon
City, and Evelyn Hedger. 27,' of Ore
gon City; George Chambers ,44, of
West Linn, and Vestula Jackson, 30,
of Portland.

PORTLAND YOUTH WEDS

DeVere D. Foreman, a minor of 142

East 34th Street, Portland, obtained
a license to wed Cecile Pike, before
Clerk Harrington Monday. The con-

sent of the youth's mother was given
to the license. ' -

Clackamas Bridge to Close

Road master Roots announces that
the Clackamas river bridge between
Parkplace and Gladstone will be closed
Saturday from 10 A. M. until IP. M,
owing to paring- - operations. Anyone
wishing to reach Oregon City will use
the West side road.

w
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This remarkable photo marks the
li st .scene in the career of & tor-

pedoed liner. Tho vessel was pro-

ceeding on the calm sea when she

WORK OR FIGHT

BILL ENDORSED

BY MR. THOMAS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 19.

Senator Thomas of Colarado declared

this afternoon that he believed the

anti-strik- e amendment, of which he

wao Joint author, to be "essential to

the efficient service of the nation."
He read ft letter from Samuel Com- -

pers, president of the American Feder

ation of Labor, in which the propos-

ed anti-strik- amendment was con-

demned as a reflection upon ths ser
vices and loyalty of American labor

and was calculated to cause a reaction
which mignr imperil the prosecution
of the war.

Senator Thomas, replying to Coin
pers, acknowledged the loyalty and
efficient service of American labor as
a whole, but declared the drastic
power conferred by the amendment Is

necessary to allow the government to
cope with the labor difficulties in
small but Important Industries which
contribute to the manufactuse of mu
nitions and equipment. He had be
lieved, he said, that the national war
labor board would be successful In

smoothing out all labor difficulties,
and in a large degree this explanation
lias been Justified. . t

"Production has been large." he
said, "but not so large in some crucial
matters as Is should be. The presi
dent's appeal to the miners to work
at higher speed points out the neces-

sity that be be vested with some such
power as Is contemplated in the
amendment. Conditions in New Eng

land have been particularly bad "

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Carrying
work er fight provision that will ap

ply to all men between the ageB of 18

and 45 placed in deferred classifies
tion lnder the draft the new ''man
power" Dill was ordered reported to
die seuate by the military affairs com
mittee this afternoon.

The work or fight amendment,
which was written by Senator Reed,
la designed to prevent loafing and not
as a weapon against strikes. The
wording of the amendment is such
that it could be so used, but the power
to make regulations for its enjorce'
ment ie left with the president. The
president was ordered by the couv

mittee to nuuie such regulations as
could not be used as a weapon against
organized labor.

The work or fight amendment is in
the form of a proviso to follow the
paragraph In the original bill provid
ing for deferred classification and
exemption.

The amendment follows:

"Provided, that when any person
shall have been placed in a deferred
or exempted class for any of the reas-

ons In thla paragraph set forth, he
shall not be entitled to remain therein
unless he shall in good faith continue,
while physically able to do so. to
work at and follow such occupation,
employment or business and if he
falls so to do, he shall again become
subject to the draft. The president
shall make regulations for enforcing
this provision."

The nmendment as agreed to' by the
committee was a compromise between
the provision proposed by Senator
Thomas, which would have inducted
deferred men into the military ser-

vice aftor five days of willful Idleness,
and a more moderate provision propos
ed by Senator Reed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Organis-
ed labor's emphatic opposition to any
work-or-fig- provision in the now
man-powe- r bill, extending the draft
ages, is expressed in a letter from
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, re
ceived today by members of the Sen
ate military committee.
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Henry Ford's Tractor
the FORD

Now on Exhibition at the
Pacific Highway GarageJ

We will give aCooking
Pleasurp

Perfection Oil Cook Stove
all the drudgery out of

Lights at the touch of a
and heats in a jiffy. Bakes,
roasts, toasts,--a- ll the year

No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical all the conveni- -

Public Demonstration
of the Fordson Tractor, on Saturday after-

noon, August 24th, at 2 o'clock at the
Gust Engelbrecht field on the Abernethy

road, 14 mile east of the Abernethy bridge.

' ence of gas.

In 1, J, 3 and 4 burner aliea, with
or without ovena or cabineta, Aek

(
your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

PERPECTION
OIL COOK --STOVE.

J. L LACY) Special Agent, Parkplace; Oregon

FRANK BUSCH, C. W. FREDRICH,
HOGG BROS., ; W. E. ESTES,

Dealers.

Highino way
' Distributors For Clackamas County Oregon City,


